Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Self-rated health (SRH) is widely known as a general perception of individual health status \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], and a key indicator to measure health in population-based studies \[[@CR3]\]. SRH has been approved by organizations such as the World Health Organization \[[@CR4]\], because it provides a simpler \[[@CR5]\], less expensive \[[@CR6]\], more precise, and more objective measure of health compared to clinical evaluations \[[@CR7]\]. Furthermore, the validity of SRH measure of self-report health has been firmly established in population studies.

The profound understanding of predictors of good SRH for persons in the general population has increased considerably in recent years. Initially an exploration of SRH began with personal demographic characteristics (e.g. age, gender, marital status, education, income) \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], individual healthy lifestyle habits (e.g. smoking, poor nutrition, lack of exercise, drinking, awareness of dietary guidelines) \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\], and the state of physical and mental health (e.g. functional capacity, family history of hereditary disease, depression, anxiety, work stress) \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Investigators have broadened the field of study to include broad-social concerns (social capita, social support, neighbor quality) \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\] and factors related to living conditions (e.g. housing conditions, material conditions, level of crime, regional differences, economic crisis, psychosocial conditions) \[[@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR16]\].

In general, domestic studies have focused on the elderly or urban residents \[[@CR17]\]. However, the use of SRH measures of the health of rural residents has lagged, presumably because of the assumption that the characteristics of socioeconomic, healthy lifestyle habits, physical health and utilization of healthcare services, prove widely divergent in the large area that rural China encompasses. Interestingly, disparities in heath statuses among different regions in China have elicited a growing concern for the health challenges of rural populations. How do rural residents view their own health? What shapes the regional discrepancies among rural residents' SRH levels? To address these questions demands an examination of the factors associated with SRH. A better understanding of the impact that social factors have on rural residents' SRH would permit the development of improved intervention strategies to assure enhanced quality of health in later life.

The present study was conducted with rural residents of Anhui Province to identify health conditions among the population as well as the regional disparities that exist. Factors that influenced rural residents' SRH were examined to determine if they were different from those in other regions and to provide data that could contribute to the improvement of health conditions in rural area and lower middle income societies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics statement {#Sec3}
----------------

The study was approved by the Anhui Medical University Research Ethics Committee. Each participant received an explanation of the significance of the study and a form that outlined the protection of personal information from trained data collectors. All participants provided written informed consent.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Anhui province is located in the east of China. The province boasted 61.436 million permanent residents in 2015 (ranking 8th among 34). The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of Anhui was 5808 dollars per capita in 2015, ranking 25th among 34. The Percentage of healthcare to consumer expenditures in rural areas was 8.99% \[[@CR18]\]. The study included Anhui rural residents over the age of 15 years old as research subjects. Under a multi-stage stratified random sampling method, the survey randomly selected 3 of the 16 municipalities, representing three geographical areas (southern, central and northern regions). In each 3 regions, 2 counties were selected by economic level (wealthier and poorer). Three villages were randomly selected from each county. A total of 18 villages in 3 regions were selected. All the permanent and available residents from farming households were invited to participate in the survey. In this study, "permanent residents" were defined as those who spent more than 6 months out of the year at the registered place of residence. From June to August 2015, the survey was conducted in the subjects' homes. The questions covered demographic and socio-economic information on individuals and households, socio-economic status, physical health, and healthy lifestyle habits.

A total of 3870 valid questionnaires were collected from the 3 regions. Additional information on the geography and economic profiles of the regions was collected from local statistics bureaus (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socioeconomic characteristics of sampled regions (2015)VariableSouthern regionCentral regionNorthern regionTotal AnhuiPopulation/square kilometers459420652438Per capita GDP (\$)13,001296817695808Per capita disposable income of rural household(\$)2835229814821738Numbers of medical practitioners /1000 population2.072.281.071.55Utilization rate of city hospital beds (%)82.4486.3686.6684.97Utilization rate of township hospital beds (%)26.6551.1380.7060.64

Definition of key study variables {#Sec5}
---------------------------------

### Dependent variable {#Sec6}

In the study, SRH status was assessed using the single-item question "What would you say that your overall physician heath is?" Participants were asked to complete the sentence with a number on a scale of 0(poor) to 100(excellent). Additionally, participants were asked to provide a score that captures their health on that day they completed the survey. The scores were divided into 4 quartiles from lowest (scores of less than 60.00) to highest (scores higher than 90.00).

### Independent variables {#Sec7}

The independent variables included were as follows: individual demography characteristics, family factors, social capital traits, physical health, and healthy lifestyle habits. Individual demography characteristics included gender, age, education and employment status. Family factors included marital status, annual household income per capita, and family composition. Annual household income per capita was divided into 4 quartiles from lowest to highest. Indicators of social capital traits included medical insurance and social support. In urban China, there were two main forms of medical insurance during the time of the study, medical insurance for urban employees and medical insurance for urban residents respectively. In addition, the New Rural Cooperative Medical System (NRCM) was introduced in 2003 and extended to almost all rural residents by 2010. The Social Support Rating Scale (SSRS) was used to measure social support, including the three dimensions of objective support, subjective support, and utilization of social resources. The scores were grouped from lowest to highest.

Physical health conditions included clinic visits (in the past two weeks), hospitalization (during the past year) and the presence of common chronic disease (such as hypertension disease, diabetes disease, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases) diagnosed by doctor. Healthy lifestyle habits included outdoor exercise, as well as the absence of smoking or drinking. Residence was divided geographically into southern, central, and northern regions of Anhui province. Definitions of the variables appears in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Descriptive characteristics of participants in different districts (%)VariableSouthern region\
(*n* = 1245)Central region (*n* = 1537)Northern region\
(*n* = 1088)Total Anhui\
(*n* = 3870)Gender^\*\*^Male42.6240.4536.7640.27Female57.3859.5563.2459.73Age(y)^\*\*^15\~25.3128.1119.5824.6045\~29.0228.2726.2928.0155\~22.5821.2924.6322.7465\~23.1022.3329.5024.65Education^\*\*^No education42.6438.6352.0243.99Primary school26.0427.9525.5526.52Middle school or higher31.3233.4122.4329.49Employment status^\*\*^Subsistence farmers68.5057.1983.4969.13Others31.5042.8116.5130.87Marital statueMarried88.2985.7085.3786.64Others11.7114.3014.6313.36Income^\*^Q1 (\~ 25%)24.0624.7524.3624.37Q224.9625.2224.7424.99Q327.2424.3423.7625.38Q4(75%\~)23.7325.6927.1525.26Household composition^\*\*^Parents and children26.2230.4419.8525.79Three generations27.3319.5215.1721.40Elderly and children8.465.7813.979.15Only elderly37.5443.7850.7443.26Others0.460.480.280.41Medical insurance^\*\*^NRCMs96.1688.5198.8194.44Other medical insurances2.867.870.743.88No medical insurance0.983.610.461.68Social support^\*\*^Q1 (\~ 25%)25.7024.7447.9831.65Q221.2121.6121.2321.34Q325.1127.3915.9023.26Q4(75%\~)27.9826.2714.8923.75Chronic disease^\*\*^No48.8654.4942.1048.77Yes51.1445.5157.9051.23Clinic visit^\*\*^No61.9957.9840.0054.54Yes38.0142.0260.0045.46HospitalizationNo11.0511.6622.5014.46Yes88.9588.3477.5085.54Active exercise^\*\*^No80.2968.4073.4074.52Yes19.7131.6026.6025.46Smoke^\*\*^No78.0977.9883.6179.60Yes21.9122.0216.3920.40Drink^\*\*^No76.5877.5186.2179.59\< 3 times/week8.567.315.157.24≥3 times/week14.7715.188.6413.18^a^Other medical insurance: basic medical insurance for urban and rural residents, commercial health insurance^b^Below the median score^c^Equal to or higher than the median score^\*^Significant difference among respondents from 3 regions at *P* \< 0.05 level^\*\*^Significant difference among respondents from 3 regions respondents at *P* \< 0.01 level

### Active exercise {#Sec8}

Outdoor exercise was assessed with the following item: "Including all types of outdoor exercise, how many times during one week did you exercise outdoors for more than 30 minutes in the last 12 months, excluding everyday activities and working in the field?" Those who reported exercise on one or more occasions were categorized as "Yes;" all other participant response were labeled "No."

### Smoking status {#Sec9}

Smoking status was assessed with the following item: What is your history of cigarette smoking? Possible responses were: (1) I have never smoked; (2) I only smoked on one or two occasions; (3) I smoked regularly (at least once per day), but have quit; (4) I smoked, but not every day; and (5) I smoked every day. Participants selecting responses 1, 2 or 3 were labelled "not a smoker," participants selecting responses 4 or 5 were defined "Smoker."

### Drinking status {#Sec10}

Level of drinking was determined by the following question: How many times in any given week did you drink in the last year? Possible responses were: (1) I have never drunk; (2) I used to drink but quit at least 6 months ago; (3) I only drank on one or two occasions; (4) I drank less than 3 times a week, and (5) I drank at least 3 times a week. Participants who chose responses 1, 2 or 3 were defined as "tot a drinker", participants who chose responses 4 were defined as "\< 3 times/week," and respondents who selected responses 5 were defined as "≥3 times/week."

### Statistical analysis {#Sec11}

Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 23.0. Differential testing was conducted using a chi-square test. A series of ordinal logistic regression models were performed to determine associations between SRH and the independent variables. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Characteristics of the sampled regions and participants {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------

The central region was close to the provincial capital, and the per capita. The GDP per capita was \$2986 in 2015. The southern region showed the highest economic level (per capita GDP, \$13001) and the highest disposable income (\$2835 per capita). Residents of the northern plain lived closer to each other (652 persons per km^2^), the lowest economic level and the fewest number of medical practitioners (1.07/1000 residents). However, the utilization rate of city and township hospital beds were highest in the northern region (86.66% and 80.70%, respectively). The disparity of utilization of township hospitals beds among the 3 regions was larger than that of city hospitals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the demographic composition of the 3 regions indicated no statistically significant difference in terms of marital status (*P* \> 0.05), but all of the demographic social traits were statistically distinct. There were more residents who were female (63.24%), over 65 years of age (29.50%), without education (52.02%), subsistence farmers (83.49%), and elderly living alone (50.74%) in the northern region than elsewhere. Most of the sampled households used by NRCM coverage, especially in the northern region (98.81%). Northern residents demonstrated the highest social support (47.98%), chronic illnesses (57.90%), injury or illness within the past two weeks (60.00%), hospitalizations within the past year (77.50%), outdoor exercise (25.46%), and abstinence from alcohol (86.21%). However, few northern residents smoked (16.39%).

Individual and family traits and health {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------

In general, there were statistically significant differences with regard to the association between SRH and demographic traits, with the exception of gender, medical insurance and active exercise (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The SRH levels of male and female did not prove significantly different between the central and northern regions.Table 3Percentage of self-rated health among different groups (%)CharacteristicSouthern regionCentral regionNorthern regionPoorestPoorGoodBestPoorestPoorGoodBestPoorestPoorGoodBestGenderMale21.27^\*\*^20.4826.8431.41*25.1920.0025.1929.6246.2520.7516.5016.50*Female27.0922.3727.7622.7826.0822.1125.0626.7648.9821.5115.5513.95Age(y)15\~10.86^\*\*^16.0031.1442.0010.54^\*\*^16.9727.7644.7325.35^\*\*^16.9022.5435.2145\~18.1823.5828.1330.1121.7525.5625.3427.3542.6621.3319.5816.4355\~35.8524.5323.4016.2333.1418.4425.6522.7751.1224.2514.5510.0765\~39.9323.3825.5411.1540.0023.1021.4115.4965.1121.509.354.05EducationNo education35.34^\*\*^24.7426.4013.5136.64^\*\*^21.3723.5118.4757.07^\*\*^21.5512.908.48Primary school28.4522.9925.8622.7022.5024.2524.5028.7544.2422.3016.5516.91Middle school or higher9.3816.8329.8143.9913.5118.5027.6540.3331.1519.2622.1327.46Employment statusSubsistence farmers28.87^\*\*^23.3827.3220.4229.53^\*\*^22.7924.4123.2747.91^\*\*^22.6916.1913.22Others19.2519.2527.4834.0217.3617.7726.6538.2248.3313.8914.4423.33Marital statusMarried22.77^\*\*^21.6527.8427.7424.39^\*\*^21.0825.5029.0346.23^\*\*^21.3416.2716.16Others36.5221.3524.7217.4235.5622.2222.2220.0057.8620.7513.847.55IncomeQ1 (\~ 25%)45.66^\*\*^21.8621.2211.2540.38^\*\*^22.2220.0517.3465.09^\*\*^18.1812.004.73Q223.3025.8926.8623.9528.5322.0124.7324.7349.6525.1813.8311.35Q316.6120.2730.5632.5619.4720.4325.9634.1342.5221.6517.3218.50Q4(75%\~)12.9419.0930.7437.2216.0919.8429.2234.8534.1919.8520.5925.37Household compositionParents and children17.15^\*\*^20.8425.0736.9417.37^\*\*^21.8423.3337.4735.19^\*\*^17.5918.5228.70Three generations20.1619.7528.4031.6921.6720.0029.0529.2936.9720.6118.7923.64Elderly and children25.0020.8331.9422.2230.0017.6920.0032.3144.0827.6315.1313.16Only elderly31.9323.3027.8916.8833.8022.0124.7819.4157.0721.2014.317.43Others33.330.0033.3333.330.0057.1414.2928.57100.000.000.000.00Medical insuranceNRCMs24.68^\*\*^22.8727.2225.23*26.0520.8425.0328.08*48.00^\*\*^21.4015.9114.70Other medical insurances20.4114.2926.5338.7818.1829.5525.0027.2737.500.0012.5050.00No medical insurance35.566.6733.3324.4413.3333.3333.3320.0060.0020.0020.000.00Social supportQ1 (\~ 25%)38.06^\*\*^21.6724.4415.8335.42^\*\*^21.3021.3021.9961.09^\*\*^19.9410.938.04Q226.8624.0326.5022.6126.9721.7223.6327.6848.0323.0316.1212.83Q318.5522.0129.5629.8720.9620.4025.2133.4342.1126.3216.1215.46Q4(75%\~)12.6818.6629.5839.0816.5221.3231.8330.3334.3211.2424.2630.18Chronic diseaseNo11.95^\*\*^17.9931.1238.9411.58^\*\*^16.7827.9643.6825.11^\*\*^22.4924.2428.17Yes40.0425.9322.9311.1139.1925.4522.3912.9864.6020.329.845.24Clinic visitNo13.29^\*\*^18.8830.9136.9215.07^\*\*^18.6528.1338.1524.19^\*\*^22.5624.4228.84Yes40.4625.4322.9311.1842.9625.6019.9311.5163.8820.1610.395.58HospitalizationNo20.55^\*\*^22.1128.9928.3522.63^\*\*^21.0926.0130.2742.89^\*\*^21.9818.4016.73Yes56.2518.0616.679.0350.3022.4917.1610.0665.8418.527.418.23Active exerciseNo*25.3021.3828.3824.94*27.73^\*\*^21.0424.4726.75*46.5921.3416.9215.15*Yes23.3922.3725.9628.2817.2821.9327.2433.5551.9220.9113.2413.94SmokeNo26.27^\*\*^22.9527.0023.7827.14^\*\*^21.7824.5426.5550.17^\*\*^21.8215.0612.96Yes19.1216.9129.4134.5620.3019.7026.5733.4337.2918.0820.3424.29DrinkNo27.25^\*\*^22.3826.7423.6329.14^\*\*^21.0724.1325.6650.43^\*\*^22.4914.3912.69\< 3 times/week16.4820.8819.7842.868.2720.3027.0744.3635.7110.7128.5725.00≥3 times/week15.8717.9934.3931.7518.0622.4729.0730.4030.8514.8923.4030.85Region^\*\*^24.7421.6127.3926.2725.7021.2125.1127.9847.9821.2315.9014.89^\*^significant difference among groups at *P* \< 0.05 level; ^\*\*^significant difference among groups at *P* \< 0.01 level

Among all participants, the best levels of SRH among respondents aged 15 to 44 years were among participants who had higher levels of education, and were not subsistence farmers. Those who were married had higher SRH. Greater income also was associated with higher SRH. A total of 65.09% of the residents in the poorest income quartile in the northern region reported the poorest SRH. Elderly who lived alone reported the poorest.

Strong social support positively impact good health {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------

Among people in the northern region, those without medical insurance reported the poorest SRH (46.23%). However, medical insurance varied in the different regions. The residents who were covered by NRCMs exhibited the poorest SRH in the southern region (24.68%) and northern region (48.00%). However, the SRH of respondent with different medical insurance plans in the central region showed no statistical difference among them. Regardless of the region where the respondents resided, the entire sample with better social support had higher SRH scores. However, the trend was not consistent across the three regions; the highest SRH were found in quartile 4 in the southern and northern regions, and in quartile 3 in the central region.

Better physical health consistent with better SRH {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------

The participants with chronic illness, illness in the past two weeks, or a hospitalization within the past year, had poorer SRH than other participants. More than half reported the poorest SRH among respondents with chronic disease, had made a clinic visit and had been hospitalized in the northern region (64.60%, 63.88\$ and 65.84%, respectively). However, the highest rate of poor SRH was among respondents with poor physical health in the southern and central regions.

Health lifestyles positively impact good health {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------

In the central region, the population who actively exercised had higher SRH than other participants (33.55%). In the southern and northern regions, the percentage of participants who exercised showed no statistical difference compared to the other respondents. However, most respondent who smoked or drank reported better SRH. These traits were more clearly represented in the southern and central regions; in the northern region, the highest rate of poor SRH was found among responders who did not smoke or drank.

Overall, the SRH among northern respondents was lower than that of southern and central regionals (*p* \< 0.05), and nearly half of them (47.98%) reported the poorest SRH.

Determinants of SRH in rural regions {#Sec18}
------------------------------------

The odds ratios of SRH in a series of models are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. In the first, districts were included, followed by a regression analysis of individual demographic characteristics, family factors, physical health and healthy lifestyle habits.Table 4Ordinal logistic regression of respondents' SRH (Exp (B))VariableModel 1^a^Model 2 ^b^Model 3 ^c^Model 4^d^Model 5 ^e^Model 6 ^f^SRH(ref: Poorest) Poor2.873^\*\*^4.967^\*\*^3.038^\*\*^2.433^\*\*^4.827^\*\*^3.447^\*\*^ Good1.331^\*^1.776^\*\*^1.0610.8441.479^\*^1.045 Best0.384^\*\*^0.536^\*\*^0.315^\*\*^0.249^\*\*^0.387^\*\*^0.270^\*\*^Region (ref: Southern) Central0.9940.9480.9990.9930.9620.957 Northern2.557^\*\*^2.139^\*\*^2.276^\*\*^2.278^\*\*^1.992^\*\*^1.932^\*\*^Gender (ref: Male) Female1.184^\*^1.236^\*\*^1.255^\*\*^1.217^\*^0.879Age (y) (ref: 15\~) 45\~1.825^\*\*^1.765^\*\*\*^1.782^\*\*^1.413^\*\*^1.472^\*\*^ 55\~2.663^\*\*^2.190^\*\*\*^2.155^\*\*^1.525^\*\*^1.562^\*\*^ 65\~3.899^\*\*^2.655^\*\*\*^2.578^\*\*^1.727^\*\*^1.772^\*\*^Education (ref: No education) Primary school0.776^\*\*^0.811^\*\*^0.836^\*^0.8960.859 Middle school or higher0.501^\*\*^0.546^\*\*^0.576^\*\*^0.655^\*\*^0.661^\*\*^Income (ref: Q1) Q20.613^\*\*^0.647^\*\*^0.696^\*\*^0.706^\*\*^ Q30.4970.507^\*\*^0.555^\*\*^0.554^\*\*^ Q40.447^\*\*^0.475^\*\*^0.498^\*\*^0.499^\*\*^Household composition (ref: Parents and children) Three generations0.8680.8740.871 Elderly and children0.7840.7750.767 Only elderly1.118^\*^0.995^\*^0.988^\*^ Others2.1142.0322.291Social support (ref: Poorer) Poor0.792^\*\*^0.833^\*^0.620^\*\*^ Good0.701^\*\*^0.730^\*\*^0.735^\*\*^ Better0.608^\*\*^0.599^\*\*^0.836^\*^Chronic disease (ref: No) Yes2.303^\*\*^2.235^\*\*^Clinic visit (ref: No) Yes1.794^\*\*^1.807^\*\*^Hospitalization (ref: No) Yes2.220^\*\*^2.126^\*\*^Smoke (ref: No) Yes0.745^\*\*^Drink (ref: No) \< 3 times/week0.685^\*\*^ ≥3 times/week0.627^\*\*^Chi-square203.772739.745835.445864.8391374.1331409.634df2917222529Sig.0.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.000ref: reference group; ^\*^: *P* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^: *P* \< 0.01^a^Model 1 Single-factor analysis^b^Model 2 Adjusted for individual traits (age, gender, education, employment)^c^Model 3 Adjusted for the covariates in Model 2 and household characteristics (marital status, income, household composition)^d^Model 4 Adjusted for the covariates in Model 3 as well as social support and medical insurance^e^Model 5 All covariates in Model 4 and physical health (chronic illness, illness, hospitalization)^f^ Model 6 All covariates in Model 5 and healthy habits (exercise, smoking and drinking)

Model 1 served to demonstrate that the place of residence was a significant determinant of poor SRH. The respondents who lived in the northern region were more likely to have poor SRH.

Model 2 indicated that gender, age and education were all associated with SRH. Female respondents were 1.184 times more likely than males to have poor SRH. The likelihood of poor SRH levels increased with age. Education demonstrated a protective effect; participants with higher level of education were less likely to have poor SRH.

As shown in the Model 3, the residents with higher incomes were less likely to have poor SRH than those who were impoverished. Participants in the wealthiest income quartile reported low SRH less than (0.447 times) those in the poorest quartile. However, marriage status, family composition and employment demonstrated no significant impact on SRH levels.

In Model 4, social support was included. The respondents who reported strong social support were 0.608 times more likely to have a poor SRH. Medical insurance was not included in the model, although the family composition was. The elderly living alone were more likely (1.118 times) to report poor SRH than the others.

Model 5 included the variables related to physical health: chronic diseases, illnesses, clinic visits and hospitalizations. These physical health variables were all significantly associated with SRH.

All of the covariates were analyzed in Model 6. The smoking population showed a lower likelihood (0.745 times) to report poor SRH. Furthermore, the people who drank more than twice a week were 0.627 times less likely to have poor SRH than people who did not drink. Respondents who actively exercised did not show lower SRH levels. Furthermore, gender was proved irrelevant in this model.

Logistic regression analysis revealed that region, age, education, household income, social support, physical health, healthy lifestyle habits were all associated with SRH.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

In this study we investigated the association between five category factors and SRH, including individual demographic characteristics, family factors, social capital traits, physical health, and healthy lifestyle habits, using the data form a lower-middle-income rural society in China.

Comparison to previous studies {#Sec20}
------------------------------

The study's findings factors of importance among regions with wide disparities, even within the same province. More importantly, the results suggested associations between SRH and a variety of factors, women, elderly, respondents with lower level of education, who lived alone, lower-income individuals, people with low levels of social support, and those with poor physical health all fared worse on SRH \[[@CR10], [@CR14], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Additionally, smoking and consuming small amounts of alcohol were associated with good SRH.

Region condition and residents' SRH {#Sec21}
-----------------------------------

Region of residence was found to affect SRH scores in all of the models. Previous studies have demonstrated that place of residence proved relevant to SRH scores \[[@CR8], [@CR22]\]. The findings form this study were consistent with those form previous studies, that suggested that household better economic conditions positively impacted SRH \[[@CR15]\]. In this study, the northern region's lower economic levels and decreased access to medical resources affected the quality of health services provided that, in turn, affected its residents' reported health. Policymakers should pay attention to the northern residents' relatively poor subjective health scores. Economic and public policies that address inequities in the quality of health care services provided may improve residents' health \[[@CR23]\].

This research demonstrated that marital status had no significant effect on SRH. Previous research also has shown that there were that no significant correlations between SRH and housing quality, or marital status \[[@CR14]\]. The fact that the majority of the participants in this study were married may have contributed to this finding. High levels of social support corresponded to higher SRH scores. The measure of SRH permitted an individual to independently determine which factors contribute to their health. Rich social relationship networks could have contributed to positive perceptions about health, low levels of social support could be associated with low SRH \[[@CR10], [@CR24]\]. Perceptions about one's own health could be enhanced through the creation of positive community environments and harmonious family atmospheres. The participants who experienced hypertension, diabetes, cancer or had been hospitalized were more likely to report poor health \[[@CR17], [@CR25]\]. The perception of a person's overall health was affected by the appearance of chronic conditions or serious illnesses. Therefore, subjective perception also depended on objective health \[[@CR5], [@CR26]\].

Medical insurance and SRH {#Sec22}
-------------------------

This study evidenced no differences in SRH among residents with different types of medical insurance. This may have been because residents in these regions enjoyed coverage primarily through the NRCMs, with less access to other types of insurance. Since 2009, Anhui Province has gradually implemented a merger between NRCMs and urban resident medical insurance. The new insurance model will be referred to as "urban and rural resident medical insurance." In some regions---particularly in the south---rural businesses have purchased private insurance or urban employee medical insurance for some part-time rural resident workers. The fact that some workers enjoyed double coverage could partially explain why medical insurance did not seem to impact SRH scores. This also demonstrated that access to additional types of insurance coverage (such as commercial medical insurance) and implementation of a more comprehensive medical insurance package could serve to improve rural residents' perception of their health \[[@CR22]\].

Healthy lifestyle habits and SRH {#Sec23}
--------------------------------

The study sustained findings form previous research that better SRH was reported among people who smoked cigarettes and consumed alcohol \[[@CR27]\]. However, this finding contradicted an earlier study that associated smoking and drinking with lower SRH scores \[[@CR28]\] and another that found that the elderly with healthier lifestyles believed themselves to be healthier than those with less healthy lifestyles \[[@CR29]\]. The participants in this study showed high incidence of unhealthy lifestyles; a little over one-fifth of them (20.39%) smoked. Interestingly, most of the smokers and drinkers were male and in good physical health. This could help to explain why smoking and drinking was associated with positive SRH. The possibility exists that the outcome resulted from the populations' desire to believe that they were healthy despite their smoking and drinking habits. Furthermore, there could also be a cultural explanation for the association between smoking and drinking and good health. Both activities typically serve as a means to socialize. However, this does not in any way contradict the extensive research that has confirmed the harm caused by smoking or excessive drinking.

Conclusion {#Sec24}
==========

Regional differences in SRH exist among the rural Chinese. Other factors also contribute to differences in SRH. After controlling for region, higher levels of household income, higher levels of education and good sources of social support improved SRH scores; being elderly, the presence of chronic illnesses, clinic visits and prior hospitalizations negatively impacted the scores.

Policy-makers should consider the benefits of programs when addressing health outcomes in financially distressed districts. Providing greater opportunities for economic development, strengthening social capital, increasing access to higher education and promoting to the availability of basic healthcare services could all serve to improve health outcomes, especially among the elderly and residents of low-income regions. Future research could further explore the positive impact of smoking and drinking on SRH.

Limitations {#Sec25}
-----------

This was cross-sectional study, no cause-effect relationship between each social factors and SRH could be determined.

NRCMs

:   New rural cooperative medical insurance

SRH

:   Self-rated health

SSRS

:   Social support rating scale

Not applicable.
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